
You can win £50 and a prize for one of your 
good eggs! 

Over the Easter period, we’re challenging you to go on a good egg hunt, and find as many 
supporters as possible, to raise funds4uni as they shop.  
Each week, updates will be added on our Facebook page showing the top 5 students which 
have recruited the most supporters. The student which has recruited the most between 
March 5th and April 8th wins a £50 donation courtesy of Viking. 

But it’s not just you that wins! All of the supporters you recruit in that time, providing they 
have raised a donation for you by April 8th, will go into a draw and the first randomly drawn 
will win a £50 Amazon voucher – another great incentive to support you in your fundraising, 
for free! 

easyfundraising really works for students!  

Over 800 students are raising with Funds4Uni via easyfundraising. Parents, wider family and 
friends can all collect a free donation for you every time they shop online and it costs them 
nothing extra as the money comes directly from the retailer! 

 

 

 

 



Terms & conditions - £50 donation prize 

1. No purchase necessary. 

2. The competition is open to all students registered with funds4uni via easyfundraising. 

3. The competition will run from 05/03/2018 to 08/04/2018.  

4. Last time for entry will be 23.59, 08/04/2018. 

5. All supporters (meaning any individual who signs up to raise funds for you via shopping) 
which have signed up by April 8th, will count towards your position on our good egg hunt 
leaderboard. The student which has recruited the most supporters between 05/03/2018 
and 08/04/2018 will be declared the winner of a £50 donation courtesy of Viking. 

6. Supporters which sign up to support you during the competition period can do so via your 
referral link, cause link or via search. And can sign up via any channel including the app.  

7. Supporters which transfer their support from another cause over to yours during the 
stated competition phase, will be counted towards your supporter total. 

8. To be eligible in the competition you must be registered as a cause with easyfundraising 
by 23:59, 08/04/2018. Those not registered with easyfundraising by this time cannot enter 
the competition. 

9. The results will be finalised on 12/04/2018. 

10. The winner will be notified by email within 1 working day of the result being finalised. 
Please ensure your ef account details are correct. 

11. The donation will be added to your easyfundraising cause total and paid out in the next 
subsequent quarterly payment. 

12. No cash alternative will be offered. 

13. The winner agrees to participate in press and publicity events, and for their name to be 
featured on the Scholarship Hub Facebook page, twitter and Instagram page, the 
easyfundraising website, easyfundraising Facebook page and the easyfundraising twitter 
page. 

14. The Judges' decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into. By entering the 
competition, entrants agree to be bound by all competition and site rules.  

 

 

 



Terms & conditions - £50 Amazon voucher prize for supporters 

1. Purchase necessary. 

2. The competition is open to all supporters (meaning any individual who signs up to raise 
funds for a student via shopping), who sign up to easyfundraising between 05/03/2018 and 
08/04/2018. 

3. Last time for entry will be 23.59, 08/04/2018. 

4.  All supporters which have signed up to support a student and have raised at least one 
donation, with any retailer, during the times stated above, will go into a draw. 

5. Supporters will qualify for entry if they sign up via a referral link, cause link or via search, 
and can sign up via any channel including the app.  

6. The draw will take place on 12/04/2018. The first name randomly selected will be 
declared the winner of a £50 Amazon voucher. 

7. The winner will be notified by email within 1 working day of the draw taking place. Please 
ensure your account details are correct. 

8. The prize will be sent to the supporter’s delivery address as requested, by recorded 
delivery. The prize will be delivered within 3 weeks of the competition end date. 

9. No cash alternative will be offered. 

10. The winner agrees to participate in press and publicity events, and for their name to be 
featured on the Scholarship Hub website, Facebook page, twitter and Instagram page, the 
easyfundraising website, easyfundraising Facebook page and the easyfundraising twitter 
page. 

11. The Judges' decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into. By entering the 
competition, entrants agree to be bound by all competition and site rules.  

 


